Emerging drugs for osteoporosis.
Osteoporotic fracture is a cause of pain, loss of autonomy and excess mortality. Current drugs however, do not allow for a satisfactory non vertebral fracture risk reduction and the compliance is suboptimal. Current treatments consist of mainly bisphosphonates, denosumabs, selective estrogen receptor modulators and teriparatides. All drugs currently in development will target some aspect of bone remodeling by using the recent advances in our knowledge of bone biology: cathepsin-K inhibitors (odanacatib) are antiresorptive, antisclerostin monoclonal antibodies (romosozumab and blosozumab) are anabolic agents and PTHrp 1-34 (abaloparatide) is an anabolic agent. New drugs with better tolerance and ideally with intermittent administration may improve their compliance. New drugs will have to provide higher efficiency levels with regards to reducing the risk of fractures. They may be second-line options, targeted at patients who are poor responders, or those who display contraindications to the older drugs, as a result of cost issues. In addition, some of these new drugs with potent anabolic effect may be confined to niches, for those patients at high risk of refracture after an initial severe fracture such as a hip fracture or a clinical vertebral fracture.